Information available in the National Patient Register (NPR)

The information in NPR can be divided into 4 different groups. These groups consist of several variables.

**Patient Data**
- personal registration number
- gender
- age
- place of residence

**Geographical Data**
- county council
- hospital/clinic
- department

**Administrative Data**

**Inpatients**
- Date of Admission
- Date of Discharge
- Length of stay
- Unplanned/planned Admission
- Admitted from
- Discharged to

**Outpatients**
- Date of Admission
- Date of Discharge
- Unplanned/planned Admission
- Acute care data:
  - Type of Department (se Geographical Data)
  - Date and Time point - Admission (Emergency Department only)
– Date and Time point – Assessment by physician (Emergency Department only)
– Date and Time point – Discharge (Emergency Department only)
– Terminated visit – The patient terminates visit after assessment but prior to formal discharge (Emergency Department only)
• Compulsory admission and detention under the Swedish Mental Health Act and Forsenic Psychiatric Care

Medical data
• Main Diagnosis
• Secondary Diagnosis
• External Cause of Injury and Poisoning
• Procedures